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Research for Theory and Method of Measuring Microwave 
Ceramic Material and Ceramic Capacitor 
Luo Chaoyi 
Abstract 
Nowadays, Microwave Dielectric Ceramics (MWDC) have been widely applied to many 
fields of microwave technology, especially in the mobile communication system. The 
measurement of their dielectric performance has already aroused the attention of more and more 
people. The chip Multilayer Ceramic Capacitors (MLCC) which dielectrics are made of ceramics 
also have been used in radio frequency and microwave circuits largely, so the accurate 
measurement of their circuit parameters looks important increasingly. 
This paper according to the need of the project--National 863 High-tech Plan—“Research of 
New Microwave Dielectric Ceramics Materials and Components”, carries out the research on the 
theory and method of measuring the ceramic materials and capacitors. The work in this paper can 
be summarized as follows: 
1. A new theoretic method--Eigenvalue Method is presented to solve the complex 
electromagnetic parameter of medium placed in an arbitrary resonant cavity. The new method is 
first applied to compute the complex permittivity of the dielectric resonator in various parallel 
plates. The toolbox PDE (Partial Differential Equation) of the mathematic software MATLAB is 
used to solve these problems conveniently, which avoids the difficulty of setting up and solving 
the transcendental equation. Eigenvalue Method is then used to calculate the relative complex 
permittivity of several dielectrics with large dimension and a ceramic sample in the rectangular 
resonant cavity. These results are accurate. The new method breaks the limit of the classical 
perturbation method. 
2. From the viewpoint of electromagnetics, this paper proves three basic formulas frequently 
used in the microwave measurement and calculation more precisely, which makes the measuring 
theory more reliable. 














fixture de-embedding and by analyzing and dealing with the signals in the time and frequency 
domain. This implements the accurate measurement of the device in the fixture. 
4. After calibrating the testing fixture, the chip ceramic capacitors are measured in the range 
from radio frequency to microwave frequency continuously and the accurate equivalent circuit 
parameters are obtained by computed. This will provide reference for the manufacture and usage 
of the ceramic capacitors. 
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引起的平均功率损耗密度 Pp 为 
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引起的平均功率损耗密度 σp 为 
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从以上的分析可以看出，复介电常数的实部表征介质存储电场能量的能力，
虚部表征介质的损耗——主要包括慢极化损耗和漏电导损耗。 
对于大多数介质，有 1tan <<δ ，因此 
εε
ω
σ ′′−′<< j        (1.2-1) 
对于微波介质陶瓷，通常要求其相对介电常数 rε ′在 20-100 之间。在微波频
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